xoS	NOTES
fealty cf. Pollock and Maitland, Hist. Eng. Law, ed. i, Bk. II,
ch. i, § <6. Homage is * done3, fealty is 'sworn*. The act of
homage creates the close bond between lord and man, lord and
vassal, landlord and tenant, the feudal relationship of
' vassalism '. The act of homage is usually followed by the oath
of fealty (fidelitas). Here hominium etfiduciam are opposed to
the less compelling oath which the Count of Toulouse took,
which in its terras resembled the ordinary oath of fealty'
(Cf. A. Luchaire, Manuel des Institutions Frangaises, 1892,
p. 184 seq.)
CHAPTER VII.   Page 12
20. stipites : stakes or poles, on which the crosses were
placed, to serve as sign-posts. The army of Raymond of
Toulouse seems to have used stones to mark its passage
through ' Sclavinia*.
CHAPTER VIII.   Page 13
29.   arbalistae ei sagiftarli:  crossbowmen and archers.
 37.	comes Stephanus : Stephen, Count of Blois and Chartres,
son of Theobald III, Count of Blois, who became Count of
Champagne in  1047.    Stephen married  Adela, daughter of
William the Conqueror.   He was the father of King Stephen of
England.   For his later history cf. c. xxvii, notes.
 38.	Rogerms de Barnavilla :  Le Prevost identifies Barna-
villa with Barneville-sur-Mer (Manche).   Hagenmeyer suggests
Baronville, south of Dinand (Namur).   Roger fought in the
battle of the Iron Bridge in 1097 and was killed in 1098, in
a sortie from Antioch (cf. Chans. d'Ant. ii. 309).
48. lacus: the lake Ascanius. Nicaea was on its eastern shore.
57-8. sed ... locum : these words are not in Bongars. They
are inserted here from the Reciteil (ER) and Hagenmeyer, as
they are obviously needed to complete the passage.
58-9. plenas Tttrcopolis : the troops in the ships were com-
manded by Butumites. Tatiktos (Taticius) and Tzita were also
sent to reinforce the besiegers of Nicaea with troops.
CHAPTER IX.   Page 17
5-6.- quendam p&ntem: Hagenmeyer thinks that this was
the bridge over the river Geukson, the ancient Gallus, a tributary
of the Sangarius (Sakarija).
jo. vir Boamitndus: here there is a lacuna in Bongars,
indicated by three asterisks between vir and Boamundus. Both
Hagenmeyer and the editors of the Recueil print vir Boamundits
without noticing this. The asterisks probably represent an
illegible word in the MSS. used by Bongars. MS. C has
noMlis viri& this place. JSTobilis may well be the missing word,

